march 11
worship: pastor jeb reiter
sermon & offering: pastor lee harris
“a plan of faith”

fool proof series, part 2

welcome from
pastors jim & tina von wald
new life church is a place you can call home. you will find us family friendly, down to
earth and real in the way we serve and worship God. we are a church made up of people
from a variety of different backgrounds. our desire is that each person who enters our
doors will discover a personal relationship with Jesus Christ and lasting relationships with
others.
our goal is to be a place of healing, restoration, strengthening and encouragement for the
entire family. we believe this begins through teaching and worship that is relevant for
today without compromising the truth of God’s word. it continues when each person
discovers their place of ministry in the church body.
gifts of the Spirit during the service
the Bible teaches that the Holy Spirit is willing to give gifts to edify, exhort and comfort the church until Jesus returns
(1 cor. 12). if you sense the Holy Spirit is speaking to you for the congregation, we desire those words to be heard in
an orderly way (1 Cor. 14). if you receive a vocal prompting (tongues, prophecy, wisdom, knowledge, interpretation), we
invite you to write it down or share with a pastor what the prompting is and one of the pastors will discern if and when
the word needs to be spoken.

life is relationships; the rest is just details.
this week’s details
today the 11th
8:45 am worship service
8:45 am switch
10:30 am worship service
5:30 pm conquer video make-up
6:30 pm conquer LIFE groups
6:30 pm youthLIFE group
monday the 12th
6:30 pm celebrate recovery
7:00 pm elevate leaders
tuesday the 13th
8:00 am morning prayer
10:30 am coffee for teachers—foley elementary school
6:00 pm new life needlers
wednesday the 14th
6:30 pm earlylife, kidlife, AMP YTH
6:30 pm LIFE groups
8:00 pm worshiplife practice
8:30 pm emerging leaders

upcoming details
mar. 18
mar. 18
mar. 18
mar. 18
mar. 19
mar. 20
mar. 21
mar. 21
mar. 21
mar. 23-24
mar. 25
mar. 25
mar. 25
mar. 25
mar. 26
mar. 27
mar. 28
mar. 28
mar. 28

worship services
switch
men’s conquer LIFE group
youthLIFE group
celebrate recovery
morning prayer
earlylife, kidlife, AMP YTH
LIFE groups
worshiplife practice
men’s advance—lake geneva
worship services
switch
men’s conquer LIFE group
youthLIFE group
celebrate recovery
morning prayer
earlylife, kidlife, AMP YTH
LIFE groups
worshiplife practice

prayer details
prayerlife
health needs: gabe leonard, vern petersen; those in need of housing;
those in need of jobs; financial obedience; discouragement, anxiety
and depression; marriages and relationships to be healed; miracles
are happening! keep praying! for prayer call or text: yvonne linz at

763.923.3668
praise reports
great doctor report. successful surgery. congratulations to the jon
and emily miller family on the birth of beckham robert!
altar ministry and prayer
during the song time we often invite you to come forward to pray. no
matter how big or small your need, step out in faith. nothing is too
hard for God.
all church prayer
weekly church prayer is on tuesdays from 8-9 am and
sundays 8:45-9:15 am in the sanctuary.

more details
march missions madness
our church will be participating in the BGMC month-long missions
challenge. lost change for lost souls begins with the premise that we
all have money that we have “lost.” lost change can be found in
sofas, cars, washing machines, in dresser drawers, desk drawers, and
even at the bottom of purses! if you do not have kids in kidlife, we
have boxes in the lobby to fill up and return on april 1st.
men’s advance, march 23-24th

“the call.” see ron brown to register. (320.980.3043)
memberlife 201, march 28th, 6:30 pm
join us for the second class in our membership series. learn more
about some of the spiritual disciplines required for spiritual growth
and how to apply them in your life. call the office to register.
ecumenical good friday service, march 30th, 7 pm
first presbyterian will be hosting the ecumenical good friday service.
a walk through easter, march 31st, 9-10:30 am
we will “walk through” the events of easter. walk the joyful road, join
in the passover, visit the jail and the cross. this will be an opportunity
to observe, learn, and participate in the easter story. we need your
help! we need volunteers of all kinds for this event (actors, set-up,
tear-down, “tour guides,” dessert makers, etc). sign up to volunteer
in the lobby.

public wifi password: newlifechurch

recurring details
listening devices
we have portable listening devices for you to use during
the service. please see the tech team in the sound
booth to check one out today.
new life mother’s room
we have a space in the infant room for mothers of
newborns to feed their babies.
counseling
if you have a counseling need, please contact yvonne
linz at 763.923.3668. yvonne is a trained counselor and
carries credentials with the A/G.
website
the church calendar, team schedules, LIFE groups and
sermons are available at newlifefoley.com
wednesday night discipleship
we have evening activities for the whole family during
the school year. please check out the events calendar at

newlifefoley.com
servinglife ministry
when life gets hard, knowing there is support can be of
great comfort. extending the church’s care and love to
the congregation is vital. if you or someone you know is
in need, please contact lois golterman, 320.339.0300.
celebrate recovery support group
meets every monday night at 6:30 PM in the prayer
room. please call chad weisser for more information at
320.291.2696.
we want to include you. if you are not getting emails
from new life church, please write your email address
on the friendship roster and circle it.

like <new life church of foley> on facebook
and follow us on twitter @newlifefoley1 and on
instagram: newlifefoley

contact details
interim kidlife director, mindy goldman
earlylife coordinator, kiana lease
switch director (jr. high), axel zellman
servinglife, lois golterman
cleanlife, suzanne bratrud
brewlife, casey benson
prayerlife/counseling, yvonne linz
welcomelife, pastor tina von wald
medialife, zach ploeger
office administrator, pam schrupp
foley MOPS, shantel brown
celebrate recovery, chad weisser
church office:

320.202.0621
320.360.5388
612.532.8816
320.339.0300
320.241.7854
320.828.2470
763.923.3668
320.980.2902
320.291.0289
320.362.0559
320.309.3299
320.291.2696
320.968.7796

address: 931 norman avenue north, foley, mn 56329
email: newlifeadmin@newlifefoley.com
church office hours:
monday – friday: 9:00 a.m. — 5 p.m.
saturday: 9 a.m. — 12 noon
pastoral staff
nick benson, youth pastor
jeb reiter, associate pastor
tina von wald, worship pastor
jim von wald, lead pastor

320.828.2472
320.292.4981
320.980.2902
320.980.4023

tithing challenge
the word "tithe" means "a tenth." we return to God 10% of
the income he's blessed us with. in malachi 3:10, God says,
"bring the whole tithe into the storehouse ... test me in this
says the Lord Almighty." the “storehouse” is the old testament depiction of the local church (new life) where we worship the Lord by bringing the tithe. giving back 10% of our
income can be frightening, especially if we have never done it
before! that's why new life is offering a money-back guarantee
of sorts. It is based on the promises in malachi 3:6-12. we
believe God’s word is true and he will stand by it. as a result
we encourage and challenge everyone to be obedient in
tithing. we commit to you that if you fill out the tithing challenge form and then tithe four consecutive months and God
doesn't hold true to his promises of blessing and faithfulness,
we will refund 100% of your tithe, no questions asked.
if you want to test God with tithing, check with the church
office for a tithing challenge form.

life is relationships;
the rest is just details.

